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TulE END OF A RIV ALRY.

BY A B.ACiELOR.

I spelnt two dalys of last week at N.. one

of those pretty lthrivinlg, picturesqle

towns whitch dot the magnificent and bold
landsclape of Western P'ennlslvanli:, and
which are niniatiure cities in the energy,

prngr, s-iveness, education and cultivation

of tIeir ilnhabitants, and modetil of advattc-
ed lmunictipal regulations. It was a revI isit
to the plltte for I had lived there for a

earl. several years ago, a:ttached to the sill-

gle newspaper of tihe town. which news-

ipaper his,-. int the illeatitiie, .iadvanced fromi

a sonlcewhatat Itncerlitaiil weekly publication

to the digniity of at daily, with a decided
toniltg down of the pictorial advertising

colunns, which resembled inothing so

mlul ]a :Li half I .=-seel('( circus poster, :anid

corra]l:slpling ladvancel ill its news an Ild

getneral reading featuires. I lfinld that

chaing'e. the epitaph of :ill the ytears every-
whre., hull bIecn bustty withr te people here
als elsetwhelre. ll onel of these chanllges,

t'cotillt'etiig l romance which itwa's well :il-
VUilled Vwhlen J quitted the If towil ill 173t

tnahls lt tmo to tell tlte s itory entire.
Iltrillg itsy relsildence theret, mli mosti iln-

iat frliendll and the one liwhose house I

losl 'frcilfluld. iwas D)r. BThowmes W ood,

who thad nitovedl to l. frol Phili(adelphia,

Ilpon the del.ath of Ils wife, tell years (be-

fore, lbrinhligi with hin his little daughtTer

Iellt', witlt, it tho time of whicth I i write,
halli grown Illp to be thle tackow llleand

iullt ol f lthe town. The holl•se they "ov1en-

pied was till old-t•shionell d, bri'ck malli lsioi

in the ceit'ite of the town, ' It lich Dr. Wood
had modernized by the addition of a huge

fh:i-wi diIo, whitch wlitas alwaoys tiled with i
raltit• i ilyrtle'ts and rosest that, with t ao

couilel. 1 sa itll ornge liret, werei the ll-

llir:ltion ot( the neighbtr'Illtoo. Naot tha'tl

.Wood had ai ny horticitltural ta!ste'i. l t n
lthe 'ontwar, hie twas vertl p r oil ti'e

blue-yet d Belle Wooi dIt ieredt with him,
ald plaiil-, told httit so, in thi e st eetest.

ss'liies' and most lovable t atnerit0.
Iponii tlhe t i olhesite tide oaght ll'et ithere

hiul jist been, completed, ait thl e tiltte of

su1i ll mposing ippearane, ant which

were dignilfed by the higih-sounltdnllhg mnll ll
of "Maple Terrace,'" thIIat beinlg the klind

of tret which wais most c onspieil s for its
ilelnce in the inleldiate localit:y. They

ire alli to let, alth ug the last lilish ine
tonhl lt hl beenli pult ol tl thet i tellil wai

in itsalivel tulrniture aild ihtt lIitc ltng toits i ,, -il a t! ' il l it ow ti !, !I litii11 i ll

lmake lhilu :uhieltlum a civilized :rlLl rei'l'pet-

atbl(' i tup aran 1 e.t' ti

a(:liling onill afl:rloon at ih,, doctor's

Ihout,is, I sawt evidences ofI lifet ill the ter-

race, aiill upon inhquiry of Belle ascertainedl

that two of h. houses hid b)eeni taken.

"cPiat is quite pleased," l' e s:iil, "for-

yo il know, he loioks upon those t
w

elve,house; :vo olt ire new
- 

patients".

"But." said [. "have o-ll not real the

advertiseme nt. "healthy and airy situation;

imposin g neighborhood, and only oil(, phl-

cltialt :'m "' .

"0, -es," siniled Belle: "but sicknllo

I all sorry to say, is very apt to rimn aboutatl 6l0ie OwllG. Or other, t' ele in airy sitltil-

tolls."

Two days afterwarll another bill was ta-ken downi, alid in n. strong interest ill the

terrice. which I had seen grow ill) wider

my eyes, I ilnnlediaiely called to tongrat' .

late Belle.

"0, cc-!' she exclahined, with tullilslllieaie'rne;s, :`and I think l)y a familn" that

will prove a vl:iable addition to the neigh-

borhood, for a very iindsome aid distil-

gished-looking j otlng" gentlemii drove

ip there this morning and spent iat hour
ookding over the house, and I s.lppos(, lie
has taken it.l'

It wis several hdays' etilre I sew hieragain. i aid then she eaught ie, h t he

hand, drew me rapidly to the winldow, and

itlh n " t'uii-tragic expression, pohitud tothe house over the way. I looked, arid, to

In" v l:stillii• fileli•t, iaw til the shuitters two
:ignis, painted in large. gold letters. '"Ed-

n, hlt'd: t, iil t ie hiviitd."

ilhh., i. riilulnitlty, whie' I wats speech-

1.h'-s lrl'dl :Itollid•]ilellt.

'The ball took place to the admiratlio of:

all N. It wins a splendid affair-in lfact, it

wasI lit(e greatest of the kind which N. had i

evert' ktown. IMr. and Mrs. i]Rand cmeil.
:and were received with coll l)olitcInests by
lbith tlih('r and da'ughter. The yonig n1:u
wi"as .ood-l.okin-, intelligent and possessted'
o 'lia kind of iiiaiiner" which betokens fa-

nmiliarily wvith retintd and cultivated socie-
ty. Mis: Rand, his. sister, was a cliaiinilg

cil'i of twenty, who .sellied rathller a:lutl•d

at the miiniier of 1)r. Wood and his datigh-

ler. but said nothing. Yonug haid s on-

ty revenge forti the coldness mlnifeised by

Miss Wood was askidg her to dance, owhich

was certainly vexatious, for his tone was

-o p•l'asinhe andi his ianner so cotiurteotus

thit lielle could not blut feel plewised--

h lici .le wanted to be irie, distant intl

tately.

Ihey danced together several times, and,

to the :tstonisilnent of l!anny friilends of the

yotun l'dy, tid " miyself in particular, t.hey

iwent down to stipp'r11 the lhe st of friends,

i aughin-g andi joking like old acquaiiitan-

s. Next diay, lhowever, sh11 i.esOuiied herli

ori iiial coldhtiess of manniitier in lien thliet

brother 'tialt sister c1lithtle to pay their re-

sLaecrs. Sie \V' sihiply lt !ite. aiidi no

itiore, alnd iafter two (1or three w1id' li they

ir it•;d I s anli bicowliinig ais .s'l'imd

flortmal as her i.new 't'ctituaitae".'. F-r to

that day Ilhle blc'ue i-tnstics •iti td diese-onj

ti(iei. seatig hlerself eoistatntlt at th

bat-wtindow, anid wateching the P011•ithI

io'lluse to see ii piatienlt c'aie or if lEdmnuld

Il ini 1ad1i: any 'ttlipts 10 i• ltrodunlclt hilitu-

self.
On, day, lr.. Wood id ta .nl. ti

ilist' i ti" tfo "es .ttetit eriuil. x•lt;i,
Belle sarttt llb. •xilinow )'ei n 1g x1 S'1-

li a•iysrh ithlia h of
h u

- ( , a

hastitly inquired, upon the roor being op-
ened, for Dr. Wood.
"Iie is not at home," replied the ser-

Vant.
"Ilie will be hioe directly," said Belle,

advancing.
"', but we can't wait! There's little

Peter been and swallowed a marble !"' and
away lie rushed across the street, evidently
uIlder instructions., to the hated 'rival's

house.

Belle retreated to tie sitting-room, and

cried with vcxation; the enemy had gain-

ed an entrance into the camp; for if this
fiunily became his patients others would
be sure to follow; andlshe looked out of
the window 'tgalin, just in time to see Ed-
niund Raiid hurrying with the boy down
the street.
But I ri ' wasII to ('come.

Belle belonged to a Thurslliay-cve-l'ing
whist party, where whist was the excep-

tionl anil daliiing the rule. On the Thurs-
idayv evening llo' llowing Dr. Rand's first
call she atteltdled one., wheln, horror of hor-
rorll there was that 'gentlema: n anlld his
sister', tand worsel than that, wheni a quad-
rille wal beingi formed, lihe of lill others,
came to ino vite lher to dance. itelle was a

lad} anld ias lh could not refuse, )so shi
cceplted hi lill :and took helir plae in tihe

set.
l)esp)ite tiereell, thai evleniing she wtas

very ouiich pleased with him. lie was;
well-inforimed, hal travelled extensively,

wa1 frill of tlste 0 and lilin ig. adl conveirsed
with :uihitiation amid originality. Hie 1

sought e(very opol rtullnity of addtlressing
hlimeslf to her, and imtlld these opportutni-
ties withilout iiilch difficulty. For several
Thiiur'ldays te 'silsei thing occurred, for he
wais btiniiing very poplatiii", iand iwas being

invited everywhere.

)i it niOn t•"'ie ltither 1anti daughter

n'nrei' at breakfastl. Ielle began to like hetr

bhiy-whimlhw better than ever, and wvhen

th i oillg tuelo; cain1se out shite always re-
t.lrned his bow with a heig~httnlinig tolor

th'at lmayI have 1been 1 he reflection of the

ros00es slrrcllltilnig her. lr. Wood hbad
beenl calleld o!lt aIt I \'avery early hlour, liad

hliad retplu:led to bre;iakiist ill not thie lst of
hliiiors.

"'i siilppos, I sh'lll die in the poor-

iou,-," said h'. as hIt hittered his lwist
with an al:irming irritability- "This Rand
is getting al ill he p1ractice. 0le got Ilhree
of niy' p:ithenla yestlerdawy. "

".K)' papal " replied elle.. gently, "I

don't think he has got a dozen patients al-

togethe'r.'

"tl dozenlli Well, t•l1p i• a dozen lost to

lilt, iss. It', proof that peopIle thiiik ilte
ol(-wor11-out-1seo"s."
""1o1iL•ei•', papa: N". is increaing ill

poIpulaltion everyii d;iay, aid forl eter- olih

gets, yon get two. '

"I'Mdeed!" replica the doctor, with con-

sid'rabl:l aniinittion. "Ito looks to ili ls if

you rather sided with lily ri'vl,"

"The lell rallig at this tmoment, tand tihe

1servant (11no1i It 't i "Ur. Itld."

' ". Wood ia" no tiiv to make all r

root. ,owing mos lt politely to, the old 'gen-
thlloian ald his diaug'hter, w ho looked as1
'onlf'used ; her aftter lool:el. sttpl'lrised.
'le flt oillli t•.do t ! 14!' 51oked IlI eo 1 llIIdiso1neI

a(1 hIlppy-tell ohl doctor thought, tIriu-ill

ple int..
'Pard1tl mll tut ', y i ir:o distui bii i'll• ill at'

islls earl\ hour, but Sour .numerous calls

leave mte saint opportunity. My errand

will doubtll ss s1'rpric, I you, Ibut I [will be
f'rak a tilld opeO. I wdish'to ask otilr per-
llissionl to p :i. ln- alddresses to yo!urI

daughter.'.

"To do what, ,ir?.' thi•dlrted the old

loctor, in a: tow\\ering p:ssion. "A.r y11 aout
not saticl 11d1 with tryii'l to take f1rolt li le

Illy practice, but tht you must now rot

l'l Cll'* i"y ch1ild. I w\ill Ile1 ve'r consentlll .to '

gi\ve !he: to voli."

"lBut. si'." said Eldmunll d al;1d, tuIrlilng

to lhelle, "'i have Your ,;itlghter"'s pleriiis-

sion to lmaklie this r'equest. I told her of'

y l iintlb ti o1 s lat nig'ti1 .u lt d il i ut iorizti

ed mn to gay dtit st•h ap prtv:s of them.'

"'i-•, '" et xclaiimed the father, "is tlhis•

<10'My (de :iit- pa a, I ali\ il' n to h lrr ito geth

ibia'r iel. id he ill 'it\el' irio l l.r againlt1,

-ou111" ishl: 1i \\i V n v tl i 0 r'- olilit i
il i- t ha" 1 hi id . "

sl l th ' iixt iilolllt i h1: l 1 k blie lk iL ii i
chair with illutlk oitf ho.::rtr diseattsc, to

"it'll the wi' dow1'" l aid 'hi youiit'ilt

Iait', 1''•1ailg1 itle s l.oi'1P1,titude \1 erlIt 1
lntst ne2s,• t,'u)b"dninister the nlttssa'y rtlei

IHelh' obeycd her l r ipronptly audi

1e lf1t'll-p o :0 io n i c oi l e ss in a t ea se .lik e I

w:i yhng inl l ]a'e, ;r3- bdr'oom," ad

doiub!. !ronilist| and illrli able t10o b:e :it thi

ingO !patlieiits wouhl hi: to rinc~rd hii• r'een-

No. sit', cam11 ill aI cct'ttc~iu i ka 10 .l"ll

voicc fromtIhe tbcb!: 'i ,!tali cot el about

0! 1it ucicoiti, -tlier abel aking tice, take to

M%1 ietd .l the 'let } oil taildi'i Ifc attend

lt -,( 1111 '~1 " l- ito lac xacient cc'

''1 -im cc!ultl it, and 11lio'' cpvt .ccillcji-

posciticnc you caic 'sa \,' cr'e _cc~rcg icto

la cil ccci"';l,~t~ l~~~y ;!i~ Ill lli iy
.l'B't- ' "'aid l'aciilcctl.
.. f yo 011xx cctin dcxcacghctec'.' eoccttcccitl

thle 010 1oct01o, '00111 y. 'l'!c cccust do its I
tell sori. If yoi i 0 lc to be mccy soic-inc-law,youi .nest be lily particer, work like a horse,

S lave cei-Ilt 'cd day. xx'bile I smoke cccv

pcce. drinuck Ix' gtiog', 01(1 enjoy mysvelf

110,11. '`i 1 sit o" elrcrii'itutl ate." Utll~
MI): do o cr,'~:'l exelacloe th ycc

ai) 'cc'c"c ' p said Belle.

Xct. dc.. r jcalec UIUIttIVOOril 1)t

wg)1 cctcl '''itt'l girl. yout ti'c': g'cxc a lcccr-'

i t' tcc cr1-c11ccclt teineloj=cry . hai x heI

gets his lilct. ]c~tic'Icc; ' cec-i 1i10 front till

dcitlci xx"ke1cat clll tiV ie, Ic t71:a ato ni 'i

"ilnit. illy dccc' h- jr'', 1'- bc' n o -t 1c t uic-

cst txx Ito ca"4c' ox tic opllcctllclc !" td

"" YA- . 1wwcc l cxc cirtils clll ci' ita"rt iz'

~xc tyke Iicii acs u: "citilel'' nevx hc' bcccc

qicicel -c thuing t' rtcltbled 11cct' o)ld -geoitle-

cc tt:. hi. a 1111 t c-1cisA- t: 11' tipe

Ic yinccc i = tfcilclrcic cto hiace Ibc.41c 1'110itf jjct

xiW' cv o0lc tatlenlle'c

iccccr ,i-ltt .l ttel'coplt.: cttttt-tiuccicc rtic 'fact

clocu it ll-:e 14p.

li' xx .uI :1t' Or ooot% 1~ne o''cdl the

fircst hicng to 'lt'te~rxtt cccv' 'ctt'fltc .is
tcuitil icc htl of t,0 w e IcIevc ic ie hi V-

it xnkccI.
'I 1;Wc 1 ~ M

t "+. t'
, t ax;"r} :

"Because Ilive over the way," shel re-

plied, with a happy smile.
"Over the way?" said 1, with a strange

obtuseness.
"Yes. But of couril you knllow t tm

Belle Rand now, and here are the new
flowers in the bay.-window," she atlded,

pulling out from their retreat behindi he
flower-hoxes three young, fresh facts that
were staring eagerly down the siet;eat

grandpapa, who lia tiest looniedihini ;
I left X. the day following, very happy

over the delightful denouement of thle.;o
mance that had been begotten by rivalry.

A Dish-washing Maecbine.

Gibbs, the father of the Alderney Dairy
business ill t:is city has signalized his lt1.
turn to business by inventing i luachiii
Washing dishes is a pretty important fe•r
ture of domestic economy, and all host•4

:

keepers will be interested ini a description
of this very simple and effective contriv-,
ance.

It consists of a wooden tank seveni feet,
long, three feet wide and two fci•t deelp
hivided into thiree compartments. T he
hot water is let into the first compartmlent
and when full it overflows into the second,
while the third is a little lower still, and
receives its water supply from the over-
flow of the second, and from this it escapes
into the waste-pipe. A zinc tank made a
little smaller than these wooden comlpart-
nilents hals anl open-work wire bottom antd

holes in its sides. It is strengthent' 'y
two iron rods, which project far enough
to form handles. This is the receptacle
for the dishes. One hundred or more
soiled dishes, the dirty side down, may be

put into the zine tank at one time. Two
persons then plunge it into the lower of
the collmpartmneints and churn it up andl

down a few times, which removes the
thickest of the refuse fromn the dishes. It
is next lifted into the second compartmcunt
and the olperation repeated, and then put
into the highest one, which is connected
directly with the hot-water pipes.

'The water in this compartment is very
lhot a:tl after a little vigorous churning
the zinc tank is lifted out with the dishes i
all smoking hot and atbsotlutely clean. If
allowed to dry by themselves, even cleanl
water leaves a light bluish tinge on dishes,
and so as the bowls and plates are taken
out they receive a little dab with a cloth
dampened in cold water. The sudden
change of cinperature thus produced upon
the surface caluses ait instant evaporation'
which leaves the disihe entirely dry andl
thoroughly clean. T'le whole operation
takes nto ilorle than onIe minute.
Itl the establixshlent where this ma-

chine is now uts.'ed it saves the Itbor of two
womtenl, anild does the work more satisfac-
torily than it would be if tlone in the old
fashioned way. It also saves the crockery

from getting nicked. It seemnts as if such
a machine might be miade of service in

washing the milk palns in a dairy. It
certainly is a very a seful coltrivance for
all places where there are many dishes to
wasith.

Fretdricek Lesnaitre ;inld Robert
[Macaire.

iM. C'o\tuelin observes \\ith truth that,
even in interpreting the work of a great
gtnius, it gireat ator puts into the part

which he ptlays something of his own ii-
tellect and of the result of his own labori-
otis sttlies: and he strengthens his "m'gti-

mient that the actor is all artiit in the sense
which ite gives to the word, by pointing to
the many second ind third rate plays
which owed their success merely to the
overiastering genius of Talma, while lhe

takes. occasion to refer to the latter case of
the great Frederick's success in the clharac-
ter of "lhobert Mac:aire." In speaking of
this he quotes what the actor himi sel f has I
left on record concernintl his •famlous in-

entionll.
ThIe piece iu whicJh lRobert 31acaire first

appeared, "L'Aublerge des Adret's' was

intended by its aunthors for a sombre and

imlpressiv\ e melotdrnlma. "C'(.'e n'eti ineim e

pIlus •ie iclodr!lalie, uise, ldeltlodle, descend-
unt tin degfre de plus ver I'oubi, on la loi
ide natture entraine toute chose; e'e itt son

his lart ugaiil and againt, le was ait his
ilt's end whaImt iio do with it; then it sud-

ltnly sttrck hint that, if lhe twoi chief
clharacters, Ilobert 3la'aire altld Bertr'ad,
ere playedt fioom t colitie point (of view,

they would be excessively funtny. lie
comnuttulicated what hie calledI his "''idee
bizarre folle" to Firmin,. who was to play
Bertranid, and who jumped at the' niotion.
They re hearsed their effects in secret, and
let no one ktnow till the first niight of the

piece of the curious improvement on the
author's idea whichl hadl occurred to
Ltena:itre, and thile immense success of
,rhich is a matter of history.

The Old Thling ~oualdn' Go.

A rIemarkItable wagon lehas bJell hilttel
in the Far I•lest. It lhas four wheels of

equal size, anl plerhaps five feet in diam-

eter, on which to rul. Above the hind

wheel are seats for passengers anld a betd

for freight. Iltfroilt if this. ibed and at-

taclied too the ?fbrWard :a
x

le :i.' cog and

balance wheels. and above thenl on a frame
is a large co" • lheel, one revolutionl of

whith ttrln a small cog wheel fastened to

the taxle a dozeln or liorie times. The in-

ventor'i theory was that wiein the wagon

was onte set it Itmotion its spteed wotuld he

:tceelerate'l by its . own lotion and that

the only trouble-won ld be iii jireventing it

from running too ftast. To keep it froml

ruining away with itself, across valleys!

allnd otvr lllonitains anld never stopping

till worn ouit brakes were arranged to con-

trol it, anti a steering apparatus was fixed

over the whlteels within reach of tihe diriver.

Much was expected of the maicbine by the

inventor, iwho \wa1s positive that it would

oultrun a locomotive across the desert and

revoilltionizel the carryinig trade, as neither
fuel 1nor power or anly kind was required

to keep it going whei oneme star:ted.-

iattdden -io)i i .very of Bliitiadnes.

1 genileailnti who wats a promtinent

{ citizen ill tlhe place :where 'he, lived told a

rooml-mlte one morning several years ago

that e reamllted the night, before that lihe

had lost tie sight of one eye. Experi-

Imelting, he discovered that one eye was

Sactutlly hltiid. Ile consulted the most.

eminlleit occulists withoutas vl, thie eye re-
mainint• l sitle "'Ltie reiiiifill.te of lid
life. The above was called to mind by-a

similar iuncidet which hliappened to a lady
of olur aequtninttuce residing in Dover,

1 Vt., some weeks since. The lady being

in usual health on retiring to rest, awoke

itk the morning to find that the left eye
wais cutirely blind, from which she hias

since been nt•adike toi se and from wiiit
it is poxssithlt: ale, mlay never recover. The

family and lph ticiali are. utable to ac-

cooet tir the very .strange blindness,
whih ctase durinig sleep:

lxrri' se a >l -=vvt fI saqtrgs.

'St y•t antt t tomuTiry in: daughter- oh

\f ll ' s, iri'nwt atare, tor :expectations,
t sir

+
" I si ut ,'e,e'-"1 ll`tcl. I expect

that- i'otll the ii Iaintii•dlim thing in the.

1we oh oa a •art .gift4, ttg ihit i•lti1l}•it
u waittiil you drop ot 4l-il thien, of tourtie

cu i make 3our ';iitnoi our t.vor- "A-

Jobi lrotiihattm'st Wit- LThateJohn

Br oulutti i t -,'no a:i ,a n

hi replies were alwtyson fithe spur of the

Lmoment. At a blanquetb il)N w York, be

Swas seated next to Coronat (roker. A.
,ts propsed, anti routgham asked

4 the corober what be should drink it in
litre P st=i the coroner "OJtaretI

- BOs is PR FIVE MilNUTES.

Hiow- a Tramp's Wtih'ws Grat-
Si + J a lgo.w lie U 3ilized the

tYimie.

Soonsafter :the dinner hour yesterday a
specimen tramp appeared at the door of a
house on John R. street, and before hq
could be ordered off the steps he began :

`"Sir, I am a tramp."
"Yes, I see you are."
"But I am not here to ask for food mon-

ev or clothing. I have just had at bite, my

clothes are good enough, and if I had mon-
fey I should get drunk and be sent up."

"Well, what do you want?"
"There are four tramps down the street,

t~nd Iknow they'll eal here. It is now
five years shp eli begai traveling around.
suppose I heave becl ;alled a loafer and a

thief and a dead-beat` fen thousand times
and I have been shot at, clubbed, broom-
sticked and scalded times without record.

Now I want a change."
"HIow?"

"Well, allU I ask is that youn ill let me
'i'epresent your house when those tramps
conic up."

:This was agreed to. lie sat down on the
dfeps, removed his hat, lighted the stub of
a eigar and was reading a circular when

the four fellows slouched up and entered
thegyard.

"~What in Arkansas do you fellows want
in my yard ?" exclaimed the tramp as lie
rose up.

"Suthin' to eat," was the lhumble re-
ply.

"Something to tat! Why, you ol iserat-
ble, thick-ribbed cadavers, go and erln it;
then! Do you suppose I have nothing to
do but to keep a free hotel for loafers ?"

"Can't get work," mumbled the biggest
of the lot.

"Oh! you can't? Been looking all

around, I suppose? Everybody got all the
helpl he wants, chl? Want to be- cashiers
and confidential advisers, don't you ?''

"Nobody gives-us a show," growled the
third nlan.
"That's it! That's your cue! Nobody

will take you in with your old rags and
dirt and sore heels and weep over you, and
ask you to please be good, and put you in

the parlor bedroom and fied you on chick-
en broth. olow awful it is that you can't
be put-on ice and laid awa ii herB y(ii
won't melt. '

"Wilt you give us sonicthing?" imnipu-
dentlv demanded the fouith.

"Will I? You're just right 1 i ll! I'll

give you live seconds to get outside the
gate, and I'll tell you in addition that if I

ever see you in this neighborhood agaiii
I'll tie you into hard knots and hire a sore-
eyed (log to bite you to death ! Git up and

git! Move on-hurry--out with you !"
They shuffled out as fast as they could.

and When they had turned the corner the

tranip put on his hat, put out his inch of
cigar for another stimoke; a:d said to the
genltlema:

"''ou have doune ine a great favor, and I

am grateful; I already feel better for the

change, and I solemnly believe that if I
could only have got an excuse to throw 'eni

over the fenice, I should have been ready

to reforni and Itail. ht tas a letctulrer. Good

by. I shall never tlrget your kinldnuics!"

Th'Ie Iortce ol'llu bit.
-r--

Now that .lamuies O'Neil has delighted

the hearts of C.alibrnia pill-tbackti-doin by

deciding to remnin lhei arid makle love

over the backs of the Babdiwin soths fort

aniother seasol, we :re remindled of 'a

little incident which shows how powerfuli

the force of habit becomes to ac tors, 'born i

and bred in their profession. A "young

lover"-or "'juvenile," we believe, is the

technical termn-belonging to the comppa' y

of Ford's Theater in Baltimore some years

ago got very niueh infatuated with a

young lady, the daughter of n infllllential

bankei' in thait city: eeling his passion
lot to bIea "alroplerty love,:: hoeP tcrc, as

his professional friends might have called

it, lie looked eagerly for ani opportulity to

acquaint the young lady with his feelings,

w lich lie wase sure \\ere reciprocated.
Vhlenever the clhancie resented itsell',

however, his bashlflnless aud awkward-

ness stood it his way. In vain lie strove
to make ithe evidently expected declaratiolo
--the atrdenlt lover of the footlights be-

camne edn'illed altd tongie-tied at onice.

lie too, was otne of the new schUOOl f sOei-

ty actors, whose study was the every-day
realistic sort of thing, and who therefore

invariably made love theI backs of sofas.
One dtay the twain were taking a stroll

through the fields when the love-sick

young man determined to mnake one more

supreme effort to relate his tale of devotion,
As he stanmmnered along in the same old

painful manner they came to a fence. Ilie
helped his anuised sweetheart over and

was about to follow himself whent an idea
suddenly struck him like a stuffed (ilub.

"Sit ddwni-sit' dc'wit with yotr' 1. ick to
the fence," he said eagerly. lihd did so,
and leauing over the top rail lie poured

forth his alttetions in such impassioned

though oruderly and clearlc emnuciated
i0oirtl tliit tllhe you"' lltdy was ulelightetd,
and even a m; n shooting rnb'l its in the
next tidlc felt as thlough tl haIl beei
dead-uheaded ii hti m t "il -quaret. TheyC

Pa.t aitid W ifty.

Home of ' the 4 ayag' of that pl.ills but

witilly Englih eiergyuiii, tiihe lire, how-1 -
land Hillt were re:narkabh le 'or hitting tilel

nail on the heald, Not a1ot0thr blow w1as

needed to drive it loe••:
Being very l iulih grieved at. the con-

duct of soni4c of' his congregatiln, who
were ftrcqullently tlllpunlc tual, lie oncei
offered thell fllowing prayer:

"0, Lord, hlerss those who are in their

places, have rmercy upon those who tire oni

road(I, and save those who are' getting"

ready to come."''

He once salid io a ian 11w4 ho knew the

truth, blit seemled afraidl to preachl it i
its fulness :

"Hle preattches the truth as al donkey

matflles i thistle,--verU ealitisl'.81
S piofe'i. e,' Christian; whio was ad..1-

dicted to drin kitng'', asked hillm iniperti-

neitly, **Now do you think, Mlr. Hill!

that a glass of spirits would drive relig-

ion out of ?lrt" "No," he :nswer- i

ed, "fru there is none in it.`'

"'A Atlix hof }4 si VSsllireligion, but whosI

d4ilypractice was not in har4mony with it,
once said to h4im, 1 0, I 1am afraid to hear'

you say s)," replied Mr. Hill. "for I have i

been long af4raid for yon, I assure y otl."'

A Squa1re Trade.

Silttingu t a_; ptizza 04 oer4lookin' 1u4j-

z:ri'c' iay, thi other afternoon, the land-

lord told the follow4in4 story of Yankeeii

eent4eess: "When I kept a conltiy estorc.
,Sild mi:cine ho-.t "ian ld fariner came in.1

ione day to make at butter trade. ie- had
.t lotutt-rieli;eitier d Ih ikt ti thdow
[-much eil wtanted a pouind for it. Tour-

tec~tents,, he I.answered. ' ell, I'll take

it ti4t a' it tands ,' was nlly reply. and he

pL.t it, 4in i the1te .'lelaS without furtheri

mor lnie' `l;': 0b then oered c ia lot of

goods-flotuo , u itgr &E , that he wanted

to take hount aith 114n, l .iinil asked ine
how 14uch they would 140ome to I figured
up, 1a1nd 14tound1 that they lilnouitedi to

1about twro dollixI e m ore 1ull the prig of
t lis hinter. .Oihis secteul to Annoy tim,

an1 after blnulng and 11wmitt ' riod deal,

he said, `Well now (dih "al lppoupili'

that butter was oxteel <te.n 4 1)1101,

what would it fdot u? 1 told iin a
trfleover, what hle owed me. 'Wall, thei?
atxnvwered he, as lte plt thegrorit) ilt,

A PLOT FOR A PLAYWHrIGHT

Frenchy Incidents in the Lives
of a Pair of French Lovers.

In 1869 a young man named Alfred Gil-
bert fell in love with a young girl of the
name of Gabrielle Coran. They bct'h be-
longed to poor families, and both lived in
the neighborhood of the Palais Royal. Af-
ter courting in secret for some months,
the young man demanded the hand of his
sweetheart, but her father, who was an ar-
dent Bonapartist and occupied a stall in
one of the public offices, refused his con-
sent on the ground of the Republic:n prin-
ciples held by Gilbert. The young couple
then resolved to run away together, and
one night the girl disappeared from home.
After a week's search the father found
them living together in a suburban retreat.
On the promise of forgiveness and consent
to their marriage, the girl returned home
to her parents, but the father declined to
keep his word and began to look out for
•another soil-in-lawIl.

Driven to desl)pair, Gabrielle Coran again
eloped with her lover, and the t wo deter-
mined to conunit suicide. For this pur-
tose the thired a room in a small inn at
Plessis Piquet. The ypong mlant bought a
revolver and the young womain a packetof
lueifer mlatches. Gabrieile Coran first of
all tried to poison herself with a decoction
of the matches. This failing, she told her
lover to fire a bullet into her heart. Alf-
red Gilbert fired, and without waiting to
see the effects of the shot discharged a sec-
ond bullet into his own head. Neither
wound was, however, fatal. Both were
taken to the hospital, where they remained
two months. The bullet in the girl's body
was ext alcted, but the other bullet still re-
mained in the skull of the young man,
where it has ever since been. Gilbert was
about to be tried for attempting to shoot
his mistress, when the war broke cut and
put a stop to the sittings of the Assizes.
As the Germans marched into Paris altndtihe seig became imminient, the authori-

ties w\ anting all the aile-lbodlied meni pos-'

omille iaiive corpst, ill pilollni 11t lOd , to

seek after G;abrie'lle 'or:en. hie joined the
sharptshootert' of the 'Ternte Quartier, t and
distint ui`u d hieus.!"ei see muwh in the Buz-

lvatl sorltil uiti t ell t o a ne' intled on thee'
military order of the day,

The war oler aittd place prolI'itiied. ie ,retul'ned to the e;ads of j,lutice ,n unldergo

his trial, but once more tlrte steppeii hid i and

-ersil , td city lee t it li ft in tlet tlandsof

tile in utl-rretiot- niSt, 'chil opt nid the pri'tsonl
:ioos hllte iend iled theep tilates. aililrrlon

theml Alfrhed tilblerl. The yotlung maii-
does itot aiipear to have taken an active

1part in lhe inSt .lreetio howe\ver, he \\watried 1l ea rt-iartialt in 1871, s it l 'eteli-

e1d tOh l trgll it:lll :iio l tlo NlewI1 Ca ledo ia,
w'here hle rln:aiieedI! til a ie>w llonthil ago,

w euhe ltre wls nll.e , tied. e hlt .a. jelt .rrived in Paris :uiil given himself up to th.
legal unthorities to go through his trial ior

the ldeod he eiolmmitted alt Plessis Piquet
ten yelirs ago.i.

but the' pa:igtl' part ofithe stlry r'Viains
to be tol,. (Jeteiile ('brale is now the
wife of a well-to-do mierehudit, :itilt ve 'r-
al childrt'en, highly respected a,'d of irre-
proachable 

c
haracter. Forgetting the fol-

ly of her tender years, and believing Gil-
bert dead and buried, she married, but
kadte the trngic love dramna of 1870 a secret
from... he. .. l ... !r ..... 1 ....- ~e h i ,•.. ,S' ' a ,l.1

Alnee•tote of Tlliilian @ HUsint. o

Oi' ofii inlool h:uatriCteritic :f Wil- o

limn Mi. Ulnt's "Talkcs on Art" was this tl
one: "*Now, don't think thit when I say I ti
want to paint that boy in one :ly. I count [

it only one day's work, I:or weeks Ip

have considered it, liiave pfepared differ- t
elut grotutlds-foti", certaiill -htv•i V" Ixperi-"

which w-ill ib I;1st I've tholLuhl of itiof tl

ilay and niiattawakilfg :l tht.e lecofk t

in the tilorl)tlng with the h iouglit di; I ;
whether I cilan get himi vigoro is eioughili i
against s certainii backgroutnd. S I keetp

this picture ill my Mind Until I feel that
I can strike the color hire, there-canl i

make this diark enotghl, tilhat light enough.
the• w)hen the ithie comnes, I iuiot be i

ready to paint and I tell yot it is no ,joke'

to paint a portrait. I wonder that I amln

not nrdii timtl whlle I begin. I feel al-i
most cerltain thart I eC:ill ie !t: ilt oem i

very simple. I don't think of tilhe th;e

that is sure to i ot e, whel I i nl s11111 des- i

pair, when the whole thing seems hope- i",

less. 
I
nto the pa titing of every picture

that is worth any thin• theme cormS someIt i
i time this pterio'j of despair " n

SA peculiarityi of Mr. liittt ts ain irtit
was that lie coul not paint the portrait rif

a sltier with 0whom he did not feel in "

symipathy. Of Couirse he was not iilider

the sta f • :tof iltitd c:osi•ierttons,i as :

i htal!i iilt.ies te litlore or less compelled to

be; his fitthe' left tlti wea!lthly, aind llie

i 1ne111r 11cked monilteit. Yetl ho)d e b'ei!

n poor, he wouil never have painitedl for i
ltone. ote peopler Ie could notl paint p1

at ial!--ie shiOply degtlineI to aiike tlhe

attelptl. l n d! :i!n order' ;te ifor a

portrait of a foilt'er principti l of Phillips•
Academy f:'Cirom a4 mini:th'll whihh had

i lbeenll Sent!i for the iitlrloiSe. "•It'!s no lSe,"

lie exclaine!. a!fter lookilng at the pictlure-

"it'S no use: I e 't d it i `loon aifter-

ward t it l I;t' :!'rived ill which was de- t

s tri•ed tit ior ost :.!einitl ci!lharacter of i

tile itiani. '"A fetllw lilke r that/" he ei=-;
Sei C 'inwd af'..e r r :tliltg it; "des'rves hIis i

piortr:1it 1 l iii teu . I ,ii going to do it,e '
One of his p!tpils asked hint once, "Woiddi.

ou pti nt Mr. .i.: ift I could persiuadle

hli toi tit tuty hi:; portrait.'" Ht tlit's
jtropnllt allswei" was, "I don't liket persu,
rd sitters, I never cittlhl paint a cah t if tihe

eat had any scertiiphles; ei;igious, supersti- !

tiolis, r otiherwide, about sitting.'

Sonletiines lIe i'elqiired six or ight lit i

iints flr aI portrait: ait other t tis fiftellen
or evenl twenty, 1ti almost always had!

ia cigae i hit miouth while painting;

Sthiough it was niit always lighteds, Afte

the second or third sitting lie btecamle SO
engrossed ill the work ias to be oblivious of

Ievery st rroundiilh. Thoiugh social and

!chatty at th!e ltetnnini of the task, he
beei bti iltsltt ttllncotlnthientive, absorb-

: edl. "'Wtat. try to rerees.?eltl' he l onlell shid to Mr. Cartler, "is what nio olie call

Sisee, and that is the soul ofia itn.." Witth
Stllis purpose in vieew, hlis habit was, if

Ci possible, to visit the sitter it the latter's
i loiie or place ofrbusiness, to putt himself

perf- tly en racpport witlh hlim, to famil

i hlrize himscif with the inerlnost thoughts

of his ieart. At tte end of the work he
Salways seethed to be exhaunated, as if the

-l: vital elergies had beetl.drawl `out of hiitm•

e but during the process, itsielf his metxtlto

Snew no langumor, blt was of heat andt
i flame:- Wthen thereileiturt delesed him lie I
i manifester d !hia ple.stire as iaivelys as
tchild would. Hle would coimplilment the
pr [ forlanclU e Umost t reservtdly.

S trt hem liked eev Oterp thF r ktint of sub-
e ijett- e•tter titn p~lorntits, and wouldt

ner :eraerv<te.;: painited .the latter had the

p-f blic .apprit tta d htt ideal figures on hib

i `return fronth Europe. in 1SM. The cry
.e was ifor p•ortlaits, g~nlportraits hlie gave

el them, in spiteo weir ohi tto <o tio that suh
to work was too stiall for him after his

f reuern from the leor atioit of the "As .em-
t1,biy Cha-•t.ber•• hot e• tai:;e~ w ith greiat
1 empsis, --"1 bop- I scabI net r ; goetm

Is ;111 Itrait pai
n !tin in. It mtiea Ii It

IT. 
t- 

-
-

-dwarf V

-Th.X nn wt ho tlin it liholishi in rie and

ta ils wt tidev.otini '.ithlt kin td w ords uttal
s atras otSthe ,sme one' lwhtio(iilett why

.- iti pi-t- o e o i

"SCHOOL IS OUT.'

The IIast Days of an Old New
England Pedagogue. .

A day or two since a. withered up little
old man entered the Central Station and
asked to be sent up s as a vagranlt, dding ia
he took the chair:

"School is out and vacation .ill last bor-
ever.

"

Being questioned it was fouind the;t hie
had journeyed here on foot front New
England. and was out of funds and broken
in health.

"'I'm sixty-seven to-day," he said. as he
took off his hat, "and I've been a school-
teacher exactly fbrty-one years. Firstl
class in history stand uip. What is a pris-
on ? A place where an old pedagogue can,
lay his bones after a life of hard service.
Correct, my son. What is old age? Old
age is that period in life when you can't
help anybody, and are therefore left with-
out help yourself. It, is better to be a
young dlog than a poor old iman. Correct
again. You may take your seats."

"So you are a school teacher?i" qt'rriedt
ihe Captain.
"For forty-one straight years I've coax-

ed, flattered and pounded knowledge into
the hui;an cranium," was the reply. "I
blroke this finger in jerkilhg a Vartmont
scholar over his desk; this scar above the

eye I got from a New Hampshire mother
for whaling her son; I was bitten here oni
the back of the hand in Massac:,huset:s
this scalp wound wail eceivled in Rhiode•
Island when I started out to lick forty-stv-
en boys for looking out of a window at a
circus procession. I can count tip twenty-
five scars as certificates of my profession.'"

"And you've had to quit?"
"Yes. They don't want old teachers!

like me any more. Everywhere I go I'm 1
told that I'm too old. I'm out of funds.
out of friends, out of a job, and I think I'll
take sixty days in the Work-house for a
change."

"Dl)id you have good success aas teachl

"Yes, up to fifteen years ago. My plalan
was mliy own. When I had to "sk a boy i
three times running bow many States there' t
vere in the Union, I quit smiling and

coaxing and tied him in a hard knot itn
bhout forty seconds. I also believed inl
pulling hair, instead of iuing ait whip.
,and sa:ve ye! I could lift te itelnth boy i
in Olatutal history off his seat by thie hairof
lis head antd let go before lie missed nme
off the platformi I never matde a boy sit
Ot the dtthece-block inl my life. I humbled
hiut by fastening .1 spring clothes pin to
lis nose. I had va.ious ways of brintgng
ott information as to lthe earl'y settlements
of New England. the longest river iil the

-orld and the highest mountain in Europe,
tit the mtodern sweet milk way of teach-I
lng has laid me on the =helf. Lock me tip 

1

ald give ime atbout sixty days in the Work--
house."

tie was given a cell and after a ftn- rin- .
ties was heard calling out to lhimself:

"Thre class in grammar will have tlr its
teit J(tColn the' sentelice: 'In tprison cell

sit.' Schqol i•sdismissed !"--ree Pr's..

AT OLD CANIiON IhALL.

iWas it Shot From lcendrielFc
Ilndson's Halrf-moon'.

Thi Albany and Rensselaer Itron aind
Steel Contpliiy is building an extensive
:oirni otn the south ftltk of the Wytvllats-
kill near the steam rollirg mill. The tblll-
lation of this new structure Inelones the
walls of a house, said to have been built

)ver a hundred years ago. This morning
while workmen were removing the remains
of the old intiiling, they foiund buried in
the earth, fully itO( feet below the fonda-

tiotn, iani cighteen-pounlll solid cannonl ball.

It is tmuch eatle!l by rust, and from all ap-

pearances undoubtedly found its way to
that spot ong before the old house was

trected. Various opinions are rife regard-

itg its history, but nonle of the savants at
the iron works arce able to give any satis-
tattory reason as to how it came there: nor
is there anythingyttl aboutt it that designates
its natlointlit~ Rlob:ert Balnbridgeone of
the oldebst biturains ait the iron works, can
not expltin it, "it(I ,:fltes Yetto, Jr., w;ho
is well versed in the auntiqfities of the re-

gion is not -ertain whether it -was fired
frot . Heliendrick LIudson's Half-moon. or

was a stray shot from one of Burgoynle's
Ibatteries at Stillwater. It has been exam-
ined by aa large tnumber of inquisitive peo-

ple, andt the mystery surrounding it has
become the colnmono topic aloing the batnks
ot the Wynantskill. Will some one come
forwlard atnd expladnl the problemn of thi
cannon ball ? Itis now at the office of the
steam rolling mill. and can be. seein andt
examinedt by the oldest inhabitant if he
will kindly step forward. We would re-

spectfully refer the matter to Drs. Swin-
burneand Mosher.--Troy Titmes.

T1U tt a vtolcano Can Do.

(Cotopaxi, in 1738, threw its fiery rock-

ets 3,000 feet above its crater, while in 1754 1

i he blazing mass, struggling for an outlet, t
roared eo thnt its awful voice was heard at i
a distance of more thain 600 miles. In 1797

ithe crater of Tunguragtit, one of the great

peaks of the Andes, tlung out torrents of

mud, which dammed up the rivers, opened

newlakes, and, in vtlleys 1,000 feet wide, I
made deposits 600 feet deep. The stream 1
frontm Veiniveis, which, in 1737. passed

through Torre del Greco, contained 33,- i
} 000,000 cubic feet of solid matter, and in

1793, when Torre del Greco was destroyed I

ai second time, the mass of lava i'mounted

to 45,000,(00 cubic feet. In 1760 .sitpal
porred fourth a flood whiob Covered 84

sqltare miles of surface, .ind measured

nearly 1,000,000,000 cuibic feet. On this
occasion the saltd scoria termed tlhe Monte
l Rosini, lear iclholosa, a cone of two miles

i circumference, and 4,000 feet hie'. The
stream throwmn oit by iEtua in 1810 was in

motion at the rate of a yard a day for nine

imouths after the eruption; and it, is on

record that the lava of the san"e mountain,

:after a tertibltle ertioptlo, ls not thoroughly

iool and cblosolidated for ten years after

the event: In the eruption of Venuvius,
A. D, 79, the scoria and ashes vomited

fbrth far exceeded the entire bulk of the

Iountanin while in 1660, iEtla disgorged

more than twenty times its own mass.

SYesvinu has sent its ashes as far as Con-

stantinople, Syria and Egypt; it hurled

stones eight pounds in weight to Pompeii,
a distance of six miles, where similar

mas'es were tossed up 2,000 feet above the

suimmit. Cotopaxi has projected a block

of 100 yards in volume a distance of nine

miles; and Sumbawa, ill 1815, durlng the

nmostterrible eruption on record, sent its

aishes as far ras Java, a distance of 30) miles
and out ofa population of 12.000 souls, only
_20 escaped.

t A Hopeless Case.--The following scene

really occured, verbatim, recently. in a

Boston public school: Teacher (bent on
L thofough examination)--"Where was

Louis XVIJ.. While the convention was

"h eld?
!  

,S~o ble-v"Versailes". ""Where

is Versailles? "Near Paris." "Where
is Paris?' "'Int Frailt•." "Where is
SFrtii " "In IEurope."" 'Where is

Europe?'" ,Scholar(patronizingly)-"If
e ou: don't; know :that, I'am afraid :its 'a.

t hopeless cse "' The examination came

to an abi pt and demoralizing dose.

i'- 'Tetertan. Two -children wcre eugitg-

ed i" i di"pt, i asi to the relative xrtits of

,t thei respetive fathers.. Finally one of
them said, in a tone of triuniph t"H ell,

Sppa'is theJ bravest, 'laiSy way e list-

'*as the liisdaifits rjoinder; 'ntv papa
j ilsted thrte tiihae in One 'year, and got

t bounty evsr toie.'"

1' -

A man may be right and yet be left.

Does a belle have a striking ape•laraulce

An intolerable snilker-A dirty chlim-
ney.

Onle act oflchanrit is c ortl a e ntlltiur o

clo:luence.

After a woman has p 'Iased it I1 iI
proud of her age.

02,0(K0,000)0 MIiles.

The earliest mnet giti I'' ItI,, piaul
was tilt hlimuer hai:rpsiehlrd.

('irctstie, lver tanit to Itak, a t,\l I t

storm. ThI y pretilr c!e:ir -kit...

Thie ordinary sltrenlgh ofan al phnlit i-

calculated as eitul to that of 147 Fen.

Inscription for 1Iob In gersill's tonlb-
stone-"Robert lurns."

The trl , iue wom qtlion--."Why didtma
'O, ,st•iy oit till this unt•i •ml hourlt'?"

During dhe yetar I.70t rdtieny t min.r

plinets wvre discover ell, alni their hlttnubtr
is now 211.
A new hey. j.itt Iiatll sciool. -cut for

Virgil's Enitid, h!lt roum, called out for a
"Virgin in lneed, half Roman.I "

In the Methodist Episcolpal Church in
this country, there are 42 S\\edtish pastor-.
4,500 conllununlie.,ltn tslu :• Fchurches.

Johln tBurnsidle, Lotlisiata's siugar king,

owns more than six square wiles of plata-
,aiols in Ascensiotlit il St.. llJte.s li trislhes.

No ~"~corlled" llali hasI :1\ Ital" b itllt--' ill :n

crowded ihorse-c:r. It ilkes no diftiir-
enee whether the trouble i iin his feit or ill

his head.

HIow tIanlty ,ca :adlopt tihe dying words of
Payson as their own living words: " tlolly
to hand at elp of h:l:piness to every htlI-
1mai being?"

West Philadelphia has a wo•anlt who

admnits that her baby is not half so) pretty
as her neighbor's. She hias been cenlt to :ll
insane usyltull.

Froml the composition of a young Japanl-
ese student of English: "The cat is al

small cattle. Wihen he sees a rat, he Ituni-

nate his eyes."

It is now claimed that the first time the

expression "'Eureka'" was used was•: when

Socrates sat dlownl otn a tack for which hie
had been looking.

Atmospherleial knowledge i- not thor-

oughly distributed in our schools. A boy

being ask e d. "What is mist ?" vaguely re-

piied, "Ain inobreltl.

A little boy, beieig asked what L.e sup-
posed was llnuttlt by the expressioll, "Far-

ed stlnlptltously every ta• y " replied that

"he hal oysters."

Scientists claim that smoking injures

the eyesighlt. lut this is not true, The

boy with a stuib in hi moIth ,lcan se his

father ten squaresli t atli,

Griace-"'ii goingi to sete h'liia to-,llty.

Have you atniy melsagie" t'h:irltti--'"l
Vwondter hots you i rll visit thai dr ulf'tult

girl. G ive h ,r," m y late.

Theodorus, King of Aby ,-inia, who kill-

ed himself in 1831. t, hen the British took

his city of Magdalen, used to koeip -evetrat

itame lions as pets in his house.

Mrs. Haves to Rutherford--"Well.

there's olte slbject olhr thaluticfulness yt vo
won'tI have i to receive lly tn more Indialt

deputa.ttions after next Mttu'ch.'

In France the telegraph compalniei
charge but onte word if you write oelehtn-

dredlandeighty, but it is four ssordts if yout

pay attention to your orthography.,

_A mantfiiturer of wooden otothpickuk-

advertisest: ")ltlr toothpicks ihave /been iin

use over thirty year"-." .Jehosaphat ? 'They

mst be albout ready to throw away.

M • nLuta, wihat is tht olnd maln wo tlkitug

so hard for?" "W'hy, to earnl a living tmy

child." "But le is so old that when Ile

has earned a livingi he wonl't be alive."
YIotIng mIen who itever did a dlay' work

in their lives now affect woolen shirts.
bask in the sun to get on a healthy ibrown.

and wear thIe genlerl laplpelltrancet of steve-
dotes.

Among thei imtprtveimcnts noticed by at
Western paper is hii menttion thait "Oi(ur

friend Shaw has set oit two sluile trees itn

front of the lhouse hi thetted his nothter

out of."'

Whatever objecFionI., says the Cincinnti

ry of capittal ponishment, it must 1s ad-

tnittd thaelt wheni a tlrm i iuing it is t les-

son to hinm.

Of the 37,.33 miners iinilhyed in tIh

gold lines of the colony of Vi thtiia, Auti-

tralia, duritg the last qualrter ot ttl year of

18711, 28,443 were EltrllIeailts, atiil 9,E111,
were Chitiese.

INo nita, ac'ordit"g tli the iV !shiltiigtot

Capital, catn be a slceessfill drtniitltir un-

less he dresses in a silare inch plaid suit
talks through his nose with a New York

titisutl twang.

If a man can have everything, it takes a
good deal to make hinm happy. Whten, ou

the other h'tnd, a matn is so poor that lih

can't have alinythiing, it takes very little to

make him happy.

Notwithstanding the depressing disclos-

ures of thle divorce courts, nlarriagt s are
on the increase in Boston. There have

been over sixty a month since tlw b"5gin-
ing of the new year.

An advertisement in a daily p:per says:

"Parties absenting ilthemselves froun the

city for the summer, or a trip abroad, canl

have their silver taken from their rssideCn-

ces during their absence.'

1 Five inonlths' teaching is all that Souttl

Kensington thinks neccssar3 to linke at

cook. If the theory be correct, tlher: is no

need of fretting so much about Iuntaulght

girls who become housekeepers.

Eccentric Old Offtticer (to new tioetltan)

--"_ ow, thein, Patrick, call ic a ca•."

Pat, (who thinks this is a dodge to try liis

sinlcerity)--"Och, , no, yer hotior: it's not

lneilf thtt'll be allligyou neils. ait all."

He was informed that a lady had called

to see him in his absence. "A ladc:" lie

nmused alolid. "ta lady?" Upon ani acctl-

rate description he suddenly brightened up
and added, "0, dot vas no lady: dot vas

my vife!"

{ What surprised Noah more than aught

-else was, that lie received no applicationl

for free passes. And what astonit heel the

public after the flood was, that the voeterant

r navigator never tried to get up a coitpli-
e mentary -benefit for himt:elf.

Riches.--"What is the worst thing about

riches?" asked the Sunday-school super-
e intendent. And the new boy in the bad

class under the gallery, who only came
5 in last Sunday, stood up and said, "Their

s scarcity." And in his confusion the su-

perintendent told the school to rise and

sing "Don't be weary, childreni,"

a All for Ten Dollars.-A jeweller hung a

I watch in his window, and labelled it

5 "LIok at this watch for $10;" and the un-

5 sophisticated ge•tleman from Africa who

e stared at the article, and thela wiint in

e and wanted the $10, had to get do an on

a the floor with the jeweller, and roll over

5 and under hint a numlber of timle, eibfore
f he could be made to understand tlaLt he'

a couldn't have atny ten dollars.

On the Boulievarl.-Two precious yeuthls,

absoluitely beardless, tand yet uggniestive of

Sthe iiursery, were prote'tunading cthe ihadvy

t paths of the Park 31aeoncau. A d ctl.at

tf their ve ain ats, an elderly ni u tusnued

What dctesthe old fool meant li slayng tn

S 4ts u like that" said one o a tla ble
I innocicui'it".

The -0 lcider answered, dasla
t "{rob0lJv sonte jealouta old ad I _n is
ea'ttt hi Ja wife adirt'tg ut


